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L1R JUDO BALKS AGAIN ITHE CHICAGO WORK OF THE 8fei!Wfl(F UATJFJ -'1 SETT

IIIITI-TI1II- S1

BILL Mill

STIRS UP THE

LOU RETAINS SEAT

By a Vote of Forty-Si-v to

Forty

Illinois Senator Wins Out Over Those

Who Snuslit to HnVo His Scat Be.
clai'ctl Vacaiil Galleries Packed

Kiminons Votes fin- - I.oiimer.

"tl!y l.e ised Wire 10 Tlir TiiiK--- .!

Much 1 - Senator Wi.l-Pa-

l.niiaier. of Illinois, after un of
Ihe moi l eo(lte-t- in the

of Un-- senate'.; will rvtniii.lii
-- in ihal boilx . :;

!!.'' a decisive' vote ih" sviiale this
i nonii ihe C.e id'-fi-' !!- -

FIASCO IS

LI BAR E

Slander On Journal Clerk Huff-ha- m

Is Denounced As
Oct-rageo-

NO! BErMISPLACEO

The Bill Was Never Taken Out of ilie
Clerk's Office t'ntil Given to Repre-

sentative Pace Last XiKht .Mr,

Battle Made No Effort to Got Bill
nt Clerk's Ollire llulhaiii' Will
Swear Bill Was in Olllce All the
Time Memlicis Were Ashamed of
Disgraceful Bill and Mr. Baltic
Moved to Table It.

'Who will get the $100 reword for
the capture Of the peison tvii.i stole
the Vnkevcounty salary liill? .T:ils
burning question has been on .every
Up all tho day .long. Who sots a re-

ward when a bill '

has never lioen
stolen? It Is a Uhowil Tact tnat. ilie
bill lias beon in tin; ollicc of to chief
clerk in (lie iionse of veprcseniatives
all llii' time. " The exploded bonib
lias- ereated.'V no-- Kreat nimnt; 'of
amusement,; for it was noi la.ten ser
iously, except by la' oltlee lovec iii
tin chief clerk's ofllco. upon ulioiii
such it reflection ha been liindo. t
is only proper that h correct fuels

e Klven that tiiV- pubiic may know
just who is behind the .scheme to
place, t.io siain of thel't, upon innocent
men. To befelii" with, ah Incident
might he 'related'' that will show l lie

altitude of the molnhcrs from. Wnke
ou.tiie niatfe,-- .

Last Monday nlRht, Sheriff'--Sears'-

Clerk of i he Court .lal, UoKisier ol
Deeds C. 11. Anderson, went to (lie
capitol to have it talk 'With ..Senator
Slkes about, (.in bill, to have the sal-

aries Increase and otiior '.". ainenil-lnetits- .;

Mr. Anderson had not seen
the bill and wanted to road ii, niul
asked for it, Kepresentntlve-.lt.--.il.- .

Battle'ca'me'up and asked Mr. Ander-
son to hand over tiie bill, to which
he replied that lie did not liiivo it, hut
was very anxious to see it. .Mr, flat-

tie then informed Mr. Anderson if lie

did not let it alone he would have the
sergeant-at-ilini- s arrest, liini. This
was an uncalled for threat and it. was
plainly shown that other members
had had the bill.

Yesterday morning Representative
Pace asked for the bill and was told
that it was in the clerk's olllee, but
they were so busy at that time that
It could not be gotten for him right
at that minuie.

About 1 o'clock Representative It.
H, Battle arose in the house and
made the motion to table the bill, and
the following record is copied from
the journal, and is correct:

"f hi motion of Mr. Battle, House
Bill 1274, a bill to be entitled an act
to fix the salaries for the county off-

icers of Wake county and to increase
tlie rood fund is laid on the table."

Mr. Battle was asked on the street
today by a representative of this pa-

per about motion to table the bill

'fnntlnnoil on Pave Right.

Carter Harrison and CharIts

Merriara Nominated

Democrats of Chicago Nominate Car-

ter Harrison by Big Majority While
Republicans Nominate C. K. Mer-fla- m

Both Anti-Machi- Men.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, March 1 Carter H. Harri-

son, democrat, and Charles E, Men-lam-
,

republican, .reformer and college
professor, are-- today the nominees of
their parties for mayor of Chicago aflor
one of the hardest fought primary
campaigns on record. The notable
filing .about the elect inns was
that both men won over the combined
Influence of party machines.

Harrison's plurality was 18t,fi."ii, while
Merrlam polled 2S.120 mote votes thiin
any of Ills livo opponents. Hirrison.
who wis mayor for two terms, wis
victorious in the face of an al'eged
combination of the followers or d

F. Dunne and Andrew Graham,
after Graham's backers had spent
more than $JW,0mt In a I'm lie effort to
have him nooiinatecl. I'tilliii lans to-- ,
day asserted that the campaign for
the election in April would- lie the
clorest

Merrlam ' swept Ills ; ne.ir.-s- t com
petltor, John R. Thompson, Hie maehine
candidate On the' republican r.ff
lils feet. John Kmulski, Tom Murray
and Jnhn Kelllly Were his mlier op
ponents.

W. E. Hodrlgues was"'.nominated by
the Kocalllsts, wltti a total veto of
2,032, and William A. Is the
prohibition candidate,;, having .jJolled
only 111 voles, Each of these ineii
was th unlv caiHliihete nt- - his nat ty.

The. results of the election were sur
prising to politicians of both big
parties. They hud forecasted the nom-
ination of Graham and Thompson, both
of whom were afflicted with machine
polities. Thompson was regarded as
the legatee of the present ndminis- -

tratlon. of Hlisse and this helped make
his' candidacy unpopular.

In thi. campaign. Graham, yho- is
a wealthy banker, was accused of
tupt affiliations and.-- was "'Opposed by
heiirly. eVery neWHiuiiier lu the

SECRKTARV KXOX OPPOSES;

loesn't Like the Pinipnsnl o Abro- -
Rntethe Treaty With Russia.

(By Ijcased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, March ISecretary

Knox has poured cold water on the
proposal to abrogate the treaty of 1.832

between this country and nussia, and
thus bring the. latter country lo time
for .Its discrimination against the
Hebrew citizens of tho United States
who desire the privilege of travll in
the czar's domains. His views on the
subject, expressed to a
of the house committee on foreign

will hV9 the effect of prevent
ing any legislation at this session look-
ing to the relict" sought by the Jews
of this country.

The secretary of state says there is
little use In following out the terms of
the Parsons' resolution ami completely
upsetting the relations between this
country and Russia In order to demon-
strate that the Russian regulations re-

garding the exclusion of the Jews are
distasteful. While refraining from sug-
gesting any method of modifying these
regulations of Russia, in order to make
them conform to the treat- - obligations,
Mr. Knox points out that the nullifi
cation of the treaty is a course far
too drastic and possibly fraught with
too consequences to be
acceptable to those who are conduct-
ing American diplomatic affairs.

Remember the Needy.
With t his snow and cold weather

wlll icoine suffering to the poor and
needy. You car. do much good if you
will help the Associated Charities to
care for the poor during this cold
weather. A dollar from you will enable
them to give some poor woman a load
of wood or something to eat.

lini ni. (leclai in.'.' that h:is ieu
Icgislly' elected'. se:mtor; bv tlif Illinois
I. i.i laiiiic. ; The mil call on the yofe
Iviyin shniiy al'l--- 1 :?SI 'o'e'tm k 'anil aw

It 01 O'sre'-t.. (I It- evident thai
l.,e te!ei I a I won.

Tluwe voiins'for the : -- .e.uj'Ui M
un.-- t at Ltnirner were:

Itacott, Level iilge. l torn it. itnurne.
r.risiow, Kton-n.- . r.nrketi. r.ui lnn.
Ch, nolle: lain. 'lapp, lai ke, Ark'.-:

t 'la u ford. Ciimntiiis.- i hi vis jilxon.
Gore', Gronna, Jonc-S- I.afolleite, Lmlge.
Mai J in. iliiiie;,-- . Nelson. Newlanils;
Overman'.' Smith. S. i'.; Stone 'Suili--

erland, Swan? on,- Taylor. Vanios
Voimg-'- OwehV.-Pilg- e. Peivj nayiici--

lioot. siilv. IV. .Smith.Mieli.
Those voting- ai;ainsf lie, esolutii'Hi

niul In fay. .r of ,o; liner w
Hniiey, P.ankliend, '.Bradley liraiuie- -

gee. Itilggs, llulkeley,. lliirnham.
(Mriev, t 'lark,. Wyo.; Crane, t'ltl-'0:1- :.

I'iili-- t)epev..: Kick. DHIinsliain.
r,ti('int., Flint.. Fosier. Fi ve.
(Mlli'iK. Ganilile, Gitggeu'hi'lui, Hale,
Hcylnii ii. .luitn.-ilon- , K. an. Mi l 'uinln-r-

Nfxon, (!lvei-- Yaynier. Penrose. I'er-klns- .;

l".v'c. Kiehanl-'on- , Scott.''
Sillith. Mil.; ..Sllloul, Hlevciisnli,

Tlmi n ton. 'Tflim.ni; Warren, .Wiilwi)..
Welniore.

Nul yiitlng: Alilrleli, "nbseiit from city;
F.rnsilcr-- abse'n'f i vVa'shliigtoii':

nlis.-n- lioin ..Wushlngtwr.
I.oi'lmci', Terrell, sick.

The .Bwei'iilge. which was
In the naUii-- of ili.v nilnnrliy report of
tin.. coinnUlfee .on mid elec-t-'io-

went down to ilcfeat after one '
t'e Sri-afe- st ;rugg1, anil ;niost rilvrfii.v
vontesuM parlimentary' battles, lasflng
for weeks, ever w itnessed in tli" iippir'
hittie. " ..;'.

iifi'iig -- before the roll, call bcRan, (he

sennle galli-i'ic- were packed to the
do u s. :. u illi long li lies wai: in:r on side.
Many mi'inbei-s,- ; of ahe house were on
the of the somite, A subdued
inuinutl- i'liii t.hroilgh tile gfillcfles when

i;i ill call whh'.h ifult-Kl-

hushed as. the naines wno c.iMi-- one
by on,-- and the senator's pave their
verdict on " ;

.Dm ing; the rolj a hush foil over
tiie iiiagilillcent ehanibcr, and the

voice of the clerk. With the
senator's voices ill answer, were the
only Interrupt ion in the death-lik- e

stillness which prevailed,,,- -

Just before the roll, coil Senator
Lorimer loft his seat- and retired Mo-

lt '..commit U:e. room, wheie surroimiler
by several of his warmest friends;;: he
anxiously: awaited: the result.

As soon as the. result .'.w'as announced
there Was a rush in his direction and
amid a sceee of the enthusiasm
he was almost mobbed ..by his en-

thusiastic, friends. Tears rolled down
his chocks and he shook with emotion,
as he received the congratulations of
his firends., This lillle scene was not
visible to the senate '''galleries,: and
passed unnoticed after the senate

'Its business...
The doable on the Lorimer case was

resumed after the morning business
and Senator Owen and Senator Sim-
mons, Senator Smith, of Michigan, and
Senator- l.afollette, occupied the .time
up to the hour fixed for taking the
vole. ;

To Preach Tonight.
Rev, Mr. Nash, of Snnford, is In the

city, tlie guest at the rectory of the
church of the Good Shcnherd. He will
preach in the church of the Good Shep-

herd tonight. ..

Promises to Introduce Repeal

Bill Bet Nerve Fails

Not Allowed by Other Members From
Wake to Reopen the Question Re.

: fused to Stand Alone for the Right
. Rumblings of the People Heard.

After It had been plainly seen that
a bill entitled, "an act for the bettor
promotion of public roads of Wake
county" had been railroaded through
tho general assembly, sailing under the
misleading head, Representative Judd
was seen last night and asked about
the matter. He snld that Mr. Battle
Introduced the bill in the house, with
out conferring With him and ho knew
nothing at all about the bill until It
had been ratified and his attention
called to tho unfairness of It. He never
heard the bill read, nor discussed ami
had nothing to do with It.

He was asked If he thought it was
a better promotion of the public roads
of Wake county to put Mr. Stlnson out
ot office, and he laughed nt the Idea,
saying: "I do not think so."

Miv Judd was asked then If ho would
not Introduce a bill to repeal the
measure legislating Htlnson out of his
Job, and he said that he would take
the matter up at the morning session.
Accordingly a bill was so drawn and
given to him last night.

This morning he wits seen and asked
what he expected to do about the
repeal bill, ntid he simply admitted
hat he had talked the matter over

with the other representatives and they
do not cure to tamper with the ratified
bill, and'-tha- ho of course then refused
to Introduce It. .

Thus a measure Is rushed through
without a chance of presenting the
merits of the case before the legislature.
Blindly they voted for It and the bill
has been ratified. ; It shows how far

faction can go to humiliate an of
ficer. V "

The members from Wake oouhty in
troduced,, and 'had passed, the bill with
thivsolo.. motive of ousting Mr.. Stlnson
and placing In office two of their-faction-

,

and. would, not. allow .'Mr. Judd,t'o
Introduce, tho; repeal ' measure because
then tho people would bo heard.

; FIRST TRACK OK GIBBS.

Spots Found on the Roadside Which
Look as if They Had Been Saturat-
ed With Blood.

, (Special to The Times.)
Elizabeth City. March 1 The first

trace of Captain E. F. Olbbs who has
now been missing from his home about
two miles from this city. 'for nearly
two weeks, was found Monday after-
noon: when a nnrtv of searchers dis
covered on the road side about a half
a 'mile .from Captain Olbb s heme and
shout a mile and a halt from the city
a spot of earth saturated with a dark
colored' liquid which looked like blood.
This ..flued has been examined care
fully and It Is believed to be human
blood and none other than that or
Captain Olbbs. This is further
strengthened by another discovery
made by the same patty in which a hole
was found on tho other side of the
fence opposite the patch of bipod. col--or-

earth, made by an ax blade, stick-
ing into the ground. This was exam-
ined and it was found to be colored
with the same, fluid.

Everybody Is certain that this is the
mot where Cantaln OibbS met his
death: but by whom is a mystery as
the officers have not one single eiuc
or suspicion as to the guilty party.
Even- - foot of the land, and the river
too, In this section has been searched
many times over and nothing has been
found. Every effort to find his bouy
hna hnrn pxliausted and the searchers
have no idea how to proceed further.

Captain Gibbs carried consincraoie
regular insurance and he was a mem-hr- -r

or the Junior Order. This order
has an insurance feature by which
Mrs. Olbbs will receive about i,i(uu.

Unless the body of her husband Is dis-

covered, It is feared that she will ex-

perience a great deal of trouble in
gutting this money.

A. very Interesting program was
runitni-oi- l Inst niirlit 111 the auditorium
of the high school by the pupils in

hlc i North Carolina uay ana vtasn- -

Ington's birth day were eelebrate'd
Jointly. The program was filled with

holec selections of recitations declama
tions and songs n(iid instrumental
music. ;

A inrire number of the nartons of the
school were present to witness the per.
formance. -

Th- - Younor Womens' Home Mission
Society of the First Methodist church
wiu give a play entitled "The Old
Country Store" In the auditorium of
tho hiirh nchool Friday mailt for tho
benefit ,of the poor fund of that so-

ciety.; ( '
.

'

Tho hest local tiflent has been se
cured to nroduce this play and Its suc
cess Is assured. A largo number of
seats have been sold.

Tnni nnvlB. tho nronrlotor of the City
Hay and Grain Company of this city
lost a valuable horso by drowning this
afternoon. The horse hitched to a
honw flrav backed Into the river or
was pushed Into It by another dray.
The horse tell nciwecn rne oock ana
a vessel In the rear of C. H. Rob-

inson's store and was drowned before
he could be. gotten out. Mr. Davis
was recently offered two hundred and
fifty dollars for the horse. He had
had some insurance upon blm but this
had recently lapsed. Mr. Davis sus-

tained, the entire loss of the botbo, ;

May Finish Up Its Work In

Four Days

May Clean' ("! the ( iilendar With the
Fvceplion of Iteeiprocity Appro-

priation lit Is Will bo Itiislted
TIiioiiuIi for Week.

' I I : Lease. Wire- to The Time.-.- )
Washington !i 1 With lis ilead-- :

lock broken by a eoiniiioiiiise:
a nil the ilit t eleetiiui of senators
miiKim- 'defeated a:.,! not of tin- w ay.
the setia:e todav f'.iel.s; Tile i'enj.-'.inih-

four day of this- potion w it !i'. good
pro- - i, i ts ol 'leaning 0 all of jt work
ev,.,.i,t Canadian

This is the ' p,!:ini for t'ae ol
ihe week, fo: rnaliy aKieed tii'on:

'I'h'- vol,' to ;l I'.'i'oiaiieiu taiilT
l.ioal-ii.- is now th il:itinlsti..d Inlsilu-s-

without.-- a' linn' si t lo v,'it".' liur v illi
a. scntlomen'.-.-. at'tei-in- ; tits" no; offj.
chilly t eeoi'cleti. tliat it vo;e sliiill b,- liail
upon it 'before adjournment,

'I'll ajioiiirtiation' bills are lo be
I a k e n ii j i a n i s i e ) i a i to

Mr. Ila!'- giving- notice thai
sessions nir.il aliens 11. oi loek nightly
Would be leitllileil.

The in, i !. i ij i .a. on lb,,
ad vert b ini; i ions of tnaj;azin"s ' and
pi ri,"i.:a; . wi,! le-

No any am to the
t eel pi Oct I ' ullii-- i to be, ,er- -

mitli'd lo so over to"! he evti-- session,
if tliie-- is one, all ion a i'ev sen a iocs
believe the, s; inmlarton now; giye.s.sonie
hope tint that ,inai:er also might be
disposid of..:

After' a day of search', for
.i basis of:agree.mi'nt ami amid a scene
of exiriiiirditiaty iiileiisit.v of: inli'i'esl
and evi'le.ir nint ual tlie

senators:, iiiost of. them,
to I.ol Imer, ":"giit, together" about

6 p.: .nr. yesteinlay in. a nioilns vtyendi,
which, eloareil th" sittiathei and

the. inijieiiiiit'i'jr danger of
pivitraeied niiit seSs.ion.:

Th"' i:i ,n iMitiid proiiosit ion is nt
hsist in Iliad rially improved, position.

The vote -- ol M lo L'l, by which it was
made business;, ' would
Indlc.'ile ilwit shiiiild it to a ypte
the l.iiiJ .:v.OL!icl be passeil' 1y a,

majority,. ' Some it' will
re' lye Hie ire i'epi(bliinio.-yfr?f.";- '

Sena lias given notice that he
will aitemiit to put five appi oprin
bills tlirotiKli the senate this afternoon
and eyehhiK'. 'I'lu'se ate tiio'.nEn-ieul-tiii-e- ,

i lir-- posiiirilce;: tile diplomatic niiil
consniai, tho and the
tniliiaiy. acad, :iny supply nieiisnies,

It is stated today that, as :x ''".part
thi' .ngrecblent .'clearing up t he silllii-- ,

tlon, It iM'jic i is .decided iht
iiropiisi-i- l rates- oil: postatic
on tlli liiigt'. nuiKazines Wuiil.i lie 'drop-
ped,' 'front the pos'tofijee bill, in .order
tii sivdid the .possiliiliiy. of ii filibuster
oh t measure: ': - '.;

IN SCI'UICMK ( III HT.

iorman Lewis Case Before Court
' ; : .; Vcsfei ilay.

..The following cases were ai'stied be-

fore, tlie supremo- court yestei;da- on
appeals from the fourth: district.-Anion- '

thf number is state ys, Norman. Lewis.
Lewis is ihe lusro who killed the chiol
of police ;U Spi ing .... Hope a ml being
.sentenced lo iei tioentinii. hail appeal-
ed to tii iiMvine com '..

State vs. Xotinait Lewis, appellant,
from Nasli, Argued by attorney, gen-

eral of the slate, F.' S. Spvtn'll for the
defendant .ippeilan;.

J. W, Handling, el ai vs.. I!. S.
Kearney, appellant,; 'from'. .Franklin.
Argued by F. S. Spruill and. HiokeU &

White for plaintiff; W. M. Person ami
T. T. Hicks for defendant appellant.

M. M. I'eis.m vs. W.- M. l'eison and
wife, aiipellants. from Fiauklin. Argin--
by W. 11. Kiiftin. F. S.; Siiniill ami

V. H. VariiorotiKh. Jr., for plain till';
W.; M. Person, T. T. Hicks aiid; Fliekett
& White"-'- for defendant appellants. :

Jimti s lixuiii, appellant vs. A . i '. L.
Kalli oad Company. from Kdgeeoiniii:.
Argued by Cilliani ' ;. KasVett 'for
plaintiff jippcljint;- .1. L. Ill idgets anil
F'.'-S- Sprulll for defendant. .:.

J., j. .Stephenson vs. .1. L. r.ailey el
al, appellant', from Wilson. Argued
by run , Filieh' for plaintiff; Ayeoek
& Winston ami. DaiiieN - Sw indell for
defendant, appellants.

W et al vs. M. .1. ll.iltle
ot al. appellanis,; front Kdi;couibe.
Argued by F. S. Sprnill for :plu hit iff:
Jacob I'.a tile, and ( Maude Kit el; in for
defendant apjiellaiilsv.

The. following attorneys are in

Messrs. F.';l): Winston, of Windsor;
Jacob Hattle. Frank S. Spruill, L, V.

Hassett. It. T. Fountain and J. V.

Bunn. of Rocky Mount: H. 1!. White,
of Fraiiklinton; W. H. Uiifltn and W.
H. Yarborough. Jr., of Louisbnrg; N.
V. Gulley; of Wake Forest; (',. 11. T.
Fountain and G. M. Fountain, of Mir-bor- o.

DKATll OF .MR. C. K. l.KACII.

Ituirnl to Im nt Old llomi' l'lacc at
Pittsimro.

Mr. G. F, Leach died today at:
home of his sihter. Mrs. Bryant at
Pine Level. He was a brother to Miss
Dixie Leach of this city and of .Mr.
M. T. Leach. He was also a cousin
of Mr. Bob Leach of this city.

The burial will take place at .Pitts-bor-

the old home place.

Miss Lucy Hood, of Smithiiold, is
visiting her Bistc-- Mrs, 11. ii. Stevens.

LOWER HOUS E

Mr. Kellum Calls Attention to

Fabrication and Mr. Battle

and Mr. Pace Explain

THE CLUB LIQUOR BILL

Ail Clubs uiul Locker Liquor Bills
Will be Considered nt House Sen
siou Tonight Farm Life School

BillA .Number of Xew Bills In-- 1

od need Mr. Battle and Mr, Pace
Protest That They Were t'nable to
Get t ii With the Salary Bill, XoU

withsiiindiiiK the Pact Tlint, it Hm
Xevciv Been Out of the Cerk'H Of.

'"
flee.

Too house was convened by
Speaker Dowd, prayer being offered
by Rev. .), li. Newton, of Salemburg.

Wake County Again.
Mr. Kellum, of Xew Hanover, afosfl

to a nuestion of .' personal privilege.
HO. read a notice in the News and Ob-

server offering a reward of $100 for
discovery of a bill', known as thO
Wake county salary , bill, that : m
barged to have been stolen from the

III.es.. He said this was a refletitton Oft
the clerltB and the. member's of thy
house and the editor had been'dee'elv
ed by: some one, fqr at. no Jtlriie had'- -

)te bill been lost, but was In Ute flles(,:

fill the time.: '' ' "','. :

fiZlr. Battlo, or Wftkew said the .facta "

were that hi? had nade every effort
to find the bill; fhat the house Jour
nal showed that by numbers every
bill had been properly passed except
this one. He waited and waited to
hear it called, and the fact that it Wft

not called caused him to look for it.
Ke never could find it. On account
of its having been absolutely KmA

tnd from the fortunate fact that a
similar bill had passed the senate, be
yesterday, had to have 'tate house sal
ary 'bU--table- by number, and the
unlortiinate fact about the whole
matter was, this bill could not be
found until alter it, had been tabled,
lie had no idea the clerk of tbe
house, or any of his assistants were
guilty. of even negligence in the mat
ter, lint ho thought; the office should
he protected from any and everybody-

allowed access to the bills
there.

Mr, Pace, of Wake, said all lie
knew, about the bill was, that as a
representative of Wake, he had look-
ed for it, in vain, and never could
find it until after it had been tabled

Speaker Dowd explained that it
was very probable that out of so
many bills, that this Wake bill had
been misplaced on one or more of tlie
several calendars. It was remark-
able how few mistakes were made by
the clerks of the house, and he was
sure the whole trouble arose from
t he inadvertant misplacing of a bill
on tlie wrong calendar.

Mr. Taylor, of Brunswick, and Mr.
."?iainhour, of Burke,-.- said 'that, they

' (Continued on Page Two.)

ROBIN PLEADS GUILTY

TO LARCENY CHARGE

(l'.y Leased Wire to The Times.) !

.ow York, March 1 Abandoning the-lef- i

use of insanity mid throwing him-e- lf

upon the mercy of the court, Joeph
i, llobin. the young "akyrocket finan-iei- ."

today pleaded guilty to th iri- -
liictment charging the larceny of $27,000
from thi! Washington Savings Bank,

f Which lie was formerly president. '
The plea was entered by Robin por-- -

sonally before Juslce Seabury in the
criminal branch of the Kupreme court.
At the opening of the trial on Monday
lust ice Seabury refused to hold up the
case upon the defense's plea that Robin
was insane, and today's action Wd
taken a f lev it conference at which Ik.
was decided that he could not present
un adequate defense. .

The plea of guilty was expected as
rhe news of the conference had be--,

come public. The jury to try Robin wa
completed yesterday afternoon. There
are still seven additional indictment
in existence aalnt Robin.

Justice Seabury announced that
Robin, would be sentenced on March it,
but It Is possible that. Attorney Jerome
will attempt to have him sent to
4'lUtu, ..... ',''

Placed On the Calendar at

the Request of Senator

SPECIAL ORDER ASKED

Mr. Baggett Asked That tlie Bill be
Made a Special Order For Friday,
nut the Senate Refused This and
It Takes Ita Place With Other Bills
on the Calendar Calendar Com-

mittee Appointed to Facilitate Bus.
Iness Several New Bill Bag-g- et

Mileage Book Bill a Special
Order, '..

The senate, was convened by Presi-
dent Pro Tern Plmrr at 10:30 and
Ilov. Mr. Enbanks offered prayer.

BaRgett Anti-tru- st Bill..
Senator Baggett asked that his

ariti-tru- st bill, which was reported
unfavorably by the committee on Ju-

diciary, be taken from tho table and
placed on the calendar. His request
was granted.

He (hen moved and insisted that
the, bill be mndd special order for
Friday at 10 o'clock.

Senator Basset t registered- - . his
strenuous objection.' A lively 'discus-
sion followed and Senator V Barnes
Jocularly inquired of; Senator Bag-gc- tt

If his bill had teeth" or tusks,
And he replied that It had both. '

Senator Boyden wan dead opposed
to any more special orders-- . -

Senator Martin of Brunswick, and
Senator Brewer wore of the same

'opinion.
Senator Thorne felt that some sort

of anti-tru- st legislation ought to be
enacted. ""..-'.'-

Senator Barnes noped the motion
to set the bill for special order would
not prevail. v 5

On an aye and no vote the mo-

tion was lost by a vote of 28 to 13.

To Facilitate Business
Senator Brown moved to instruct

the committee on rules to name a

calendar committee to arrange the
calendar and thus facilitate business.
The motion .prevailed. '

Petitions Presented.
Petitions were presented by Sena-

tor Hobgood for a colored reform
school and by Senator Armstrong
asklirg that the Bible bo taught in
tho public schools.

: New Bills Offered.
Hobgood: Amend act establishing

Guilford graded school.
Starbuck: Aothorlze commission-

ers of Forsyth county to appropriate
suras for advertising; also establish
the North Carolina state board of
trade.

Davis: Relative to catching oys-

ters and clams In Beaufort county.
Barham: Prevent live stock from

running at largo In Wayne county.
Martin of Buncombe: Authorize

commissioners of Buncombe to issue
bonds to procure locatlpn for the

(Continued on Page fit

LE1BERS OF HEW

FRENCH CABINET

(Paris, March Tho llrst member
Of the new Monls cabinet was an-

nounced today. He l M. Caillaux, who
has accepted tha position of minister
of finance In the new ministry. M.

Calllanx held that office In the Clem-rticra- u.

H the author of the
French Income tax law. i.

Shortly after the announcement of
the appointment of M. Caillaux, two
other appointments were made known.
They were M. Delcasee to be minister
of marine, and M, Borteaux to be min-

ister of war. - Tho officer ot minister of
foreign affairs hart been offered to M.

Alexandre Rlbot but ho declined It. M.

Pelcasce was formefly foreign min-ki- ..

hi.t nt Hm iMHtlsratlon of Germany
In 1905 ho was dismissed. M. Borteaux
has been president of the army com-

mission of th chamber of deputies

for aomotime.
u, inniK announced this afternoon

that M. DeSelves, prefect of the de-

partment ofthe 8elne. hal concnted to
areept the post of minister of foreign
affairs. At the same time be announced
that he had a tsolt understanding- - with
M. Cruppl "that the latter Would ac-

cept the plaee of minister of justice.

$000 REWARD.
Once upon a time there was a pickpocket who at-

tended a great gathering of people. He pretended to be

mighty good and took great interest in all that was being
done. . Whenever there was a crowd of people at any
place he would be right in the midst of the rush and
would throw up his hands and yell at the top of his voice,
"Stop, Thief! Stop, Thief! I have been robbed! I have
been robbed!" The people were greatly alarmed and
sought in vain for the thief. They searched all of their
number and after finding that all their pockets had been
robbed they suspected the good man, who at that mo-

ment was found with his hands in their pockets and cry-

ing, "Stop, Thief I Stop, Thief!"
,

' Shakespeare's Fobles.X
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